[Aortic valve replacement for calcified aortic valve and annulus with ultrasonic decalcification].
We conducted ultrasonic decalcification on calcified annulus in patients with aortic stenosis (AS) using an ultrasonic operator, Sonopet (UST 2001) prior to aortic valve replacement (AVR). We studied the reliability of this method. From January 2002 to August 2005, AVR was conducted for AS using the Sonopet in 45 patients, comprising of 18 male and 27 female subjects. The mean age was 73.3 +/- 9.7. Artificial valves were successfully inserted at the intra-annular level in 37 patients and at the supra-annular level in 8 patients without conducting annular enlargement. In the patients with narrow annuli of less than 19 mm (23 patients), the preoperative mean annular diameter was 18.2 +/- 1.0 mm, but significantly larger artificial valves with an average diameter of 19.3 +/- 1.5 mm (p=0.003) were successfully inserted. AVR was proved to be safe and easy by previous ultrasonic decalcification of the annuls using the Sonopet. This method was very useful because it required no enlargement of aortic annulus.